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Raaulars Ordered to Idaho.
July 12. Prcsl- -

'dnt HarrL-o- u has ordered Federal

Woops to the eceiio of tlio miners
inMik'elu Idaho and General Scho- -

w,11 Las ordered Generals Iluger

ami Alcrrllt to Bend troopa there.

: MORE FROM OEM.

-- The Frisco Mines Blown up-- Lat

'
or Details.

WiT.r.Af'H. Idulio. July 12. At 4

.o'clock yesterday afternoon about
- 800 miners from Gem, lllty oi wnum

were armed with llfle, marched

,dowu to Wallace. They brought
--
" m. t.iitn their nrNoiicw, consist

ing of 110 nou-unlo- u men and live
' dead bodies, unomer tteuti iuu,

James Henuessy, being found In the

rail! ntGero, shot tlimugb tho breast.
Upon arrival here, the non-unio- n

t mmi wero turned loose, and the

If, union men beau warch for A. M

Kaler. uianauer of tho Fr Isco mine,
u,.,.inui wlifiin I In- - union men have

ii anectal irrutlire. The terms ol

Ms- 'wlicu tlie Uem miners uuu kuuiup
curreudered were that twenty-seve- n

U, Winchesters, a number of revolver.,

and 2000 rounds of amunltlonsuouuj
te, placed In tho hands of disinter

tei1 parties, two citizens and (wo

conservative union men, and that
tino-unlo- n men should be shipped

outofthe country tomorrow. An
Chour after the agreement aboutarmt

Lvwbs entercd.lnto, the union men got

ypon'fHlon or an tua rnuBuiiu uiumu-- "

thilon. and thlsevenlng large bodltt-

vf iirniod miners went to Wardner,
"'twelve miles distant, In wagons and
,M rail. Tho mines employing non
uiifoti men there aro Hlerra Nevada

4.mil Hunker HI and ttuiiivnn.
The Hunker Hill and Sullivan have

' u ii,r.H t.( "fi!) men and about 100
.. .. 1... tulili WlnelienlnrH.,,...nl!nu uu uimvv if .v.. -

. . ...I"' I l, tl.n, f nri iminiv 0110 wuv ui leuuu wo
uHilue, and that Is directly up the

letiloli. and tho roud Is steep. If un
attemptlsinade thero agaiusi 1110

muoU In tho mluo thero must 00 to- -

p ?rlous bloodshed. Tho county com

missioners, district attorney, aim
stierill this afternoon telegraphed to

Governor Wlllov for troops. The
governor wired back thai tho tuerill
must ilrst exhauBt the civil power.
The sherlll Immediately commenced

"the work of subi conalntr cill".ens to
act as a committee of cltbens, and

' they arc to report at Wardner at

10 o'clock tonlitlit. Instead of 760

!,founds of giant powder used In
ulni.Li.j a.n ttwi T?rlatf mill tlmci

I WIIIWI11U Ull kliu i'lirw ..n, bi.w.vi

,wasonly 200 pounds. Tho attempt
.'.Yd run 'a car down did not work,
' and the miners got upon the Hume,
... shut off tho wuter and sent powder

in puckagos down tho water pipe In

to the mill. A fuse was put In tho
' last package sent down, and In an
lnatant a terrlblo explosion occurred
which shook tho canyon for miles.

; Tho men then surrendered.
v -.- .

Tho Gora Trouble
JBoiSD, Idaho, July 12. Tho news

of the outbreak In Coeurd' Alone
ralucs created Intense excitement
liero yesterday. Marshal rinkhuin
Mated It would bo utterly Impossible
for liltn to ralso a posse In tho North
lb enforce tho decree of tho court,
and bo wired the depmluieut of Jus- -

.tfco. 8pclal Aguut Urossthwalto,
"of that department, souta similar

report, and ho expresses tho opinion
that tho president would bo obliged

1

to send troops, as ho doesn't sco any
.force available hero equal to tho

1
emergouoy. The governor lias uoti- -

nea memiiitia companies nere, ai
jWelscr, Moscow, and Ilalley to
hold thomsclveH ready to march,
These companies are mere skeletons,
and canuot muster suftlclont force

. to cope with any dotermlticd mob,

LalaJitst ovonlng tho governor de
cided to call on tho president for
ftwUtauco, and has sent a dispatch
to that effect. Tho mllltla by spo-'Ae(-

train will start this morutng:

f soou as tho Union l'acltlo can got
oars hero for their transportation,

I'" --v. ' ... ,, r.,,.,...
. xuu actum iut wiium.'uuuii.
, WAU.AOK, Ida., July 12. The
aherlil lust night made au etlort to
collect a posso and go to Wardner
& a special train. Ho served all
those citizens known to bo In act-

ive sympathy with mine owners to
Import at toh o'clock but when the
jJnerlft started for Wardner on.
ly-- one citizen reported. Armed
bodies of miners wero going from.
"Wallace nil evening to Wardner.
AU of Bunker Hill and Sullivan
MiMlM.uy Is located on tho Union
faille traott two tulles from Ward-aftr- V

Miners during the night took
Ion of this ami sent word up

tk mluo thai unless the seabo
rreudercd betoru tiluu o'clock this

Morulng the mill would be blown
Mp, llefon. iilii o'clock this morn
tug arrived, all the Hunker Hill and
Sullivan forces walked out of the
Mine and surrendered. Tho Sierra
ttuvftdft force also surrcudcrvd. Not
ftahot was tired, It Is not yet known

will bo done with theSbitt men who have surrendered.
riseo aud Gem companies are pay.

my otf their men this morning.

iaWs at Homestead.
tfoMMtwricAD, July 12, Mllltla ar--

Hwi'ttoU mornlnvi by train from
IJMHHitnira sod ptuifUttMl of second
mi tblfd brlgadtM uumberllitf 8000

pt UHiWr ooiuiuand of General
together with 2 gatllug

a4 3 field plecw. They wore
:JMls4 with jrWfyct respect aud
ptoM (bw H attempt at a cheer

citizens of Homestead i

disappointed thature desperately
tho mllltla Is thought necery to

occupy tho whole town instead con-

fiding themselves to the mills but
cavo no evldcnco of the fact. Strik-

ers have a picket line outsldo the
picket of troops to prevent entrance
of anvnon-unlo- n innn or detectives.

Portland's Chief of Police.

Poiiti-and- , July 12.-- Tho police

commissioners last night elected K

V. Spencer, chief or police.

The man who succeeds Mr. Par-rls- h

as chief of police Is Captain E.
W, Spencer, an old resident of this
city. Captain Bpencer has been en-

gaged In tho steamboat business In

thlsclty for the past 16 years. He
first wub captain of the small river

Btcamer Ohio, owned by Captain

Scott. He boou brauched out Into

tho steamboat business for himself,

however, aud built tho Gold Dust,

which ho rau between Portland and

tho Cascades. As the run did not

pay as well us ho expected, ho cul

the Gold I)us In two and shipped

half of her to Lake Pend d'Orellle.

Ho hud her In Bervlco there for a

while, but this venture did uot suit

dm, so ho shipped the half buck

ud Btuck it to the other half, and
reoumed 0K.'ratlous on the Colum-

bia. Captain Spencer has also been

in command of the Salem and other

river steamers running In opposition
to the O. It. & N. Co.'s boats- - He is

now owner aud captain of the Crick
et.

Captain Spencer Is a mnu about
12 years of age.of good biilnes abll
ity, aud it is believed that ho will

make a good chief of police.

Captain Spencer Is to take his of-

fice on tho 18th of tills mouth.

Victims of the Berkeley Explosion.

San Fuancisco, July 12. Kivo

bodies of inV-ictlin- s of the explosion

ire lying at Kio Oaklund morgue.
Three are tho remains of white men
and two are Chinamen. The funer-

al of John Howe will bo held at the
Catholic church in Berkeley thl
morning. His illfatcd white com

panion will bo buried at 2 o'clock.
Tho Chinese dead will bo turned
over to their countrymen after tho
inquest, to bo buried, as In the case
of the white vistlms, at tho expense
of tho Judson-Shephar- d Company.
Tho Inquest may occupy several
days, as all the employes aro to bo

summoned. Coroner Evcrs sum-

moned ids jury yesterday morning.

Relief for St. John.

Halifax, N. S., July 12,-- Tlie

citizens' committe havo sent a mess-ag-o

to tho mayors of all the cities
and towns In the province, saying
definite Information from St. John's,
N. F., shows that two-third- s of tho
city was burned In tho lire of Sat
urday and Sunday, leaving 15,000
porsons without food, clothing or
shelter, aud asking how much will
bo given to relievo tho sullerings,
supplies to bo sent by steamer Wed
nesday,

Has a Ohartor from Congress.

Huston, July 12. PiesldeiitSam.
Gompers.of the Federation of Labor
in this city, speaking of tho Home-

stead trouble, said tho Plnkertons
havo a charter from congress.obtain-e- d

after tho war. It Is probablo the
Federation will petition congress to
abrogate that charter, though action
In that direction might await con-

gressional Investigation.

Tho Stato Has No Money.

Louisvillu, July 12. Tho West
ern Union telegraph company has
refused credit to tho state ol Ken
tucky, There is no money In the
treasury, and tho Juno telegraph
bill Is unpaid. The Western Union
will take no staio telegram unaccom
panied by the cash, and there is no
money for such us'?.

Ran Away With tho Nolco.
Nkwi-oht- , It. I., July 12. -- Mrs.

Gcoigo Peck, Is In distress because her
husband, to whom she has been mar--

Vied for 17 years,and her nelce, Miss
Ellubeth Tyler,lt) years old, aro sup-

posed to have left together for parts
unknown. Two weeks ago Peck left
his homo hero at 1 o'clock In the
morning, and took the Sound txiat
for New Yoik. He has not since been
heard from, Mrs, Peck has taken
strps to prevent her husband from
marrying her niece In Chicago.

Dashed to His Doath.
BuBl'KNStON Ukum:, N. Y., July

12, "While Wllbort Anderson wus
fishing In tho rapids below the
whirlpool, on this side of tho Nlag
ara river, about 2 o'clock yesterday,
he fell Into the swift current and
was dashed to death against the
rocks; his body sank. Ills compan
ions made several unsuccivsslul at-

tempts to rescue him. Ho wus
muster mechuiilo of tho Lehigh
Valley railroad heie, and was 42
years old, Ho leaves a family. The
body bus not iwen recovered.

A County Troasuror.
PAHts, Kv., July 12. County

Treasurer Fuller, who reported that
the county's money, he hud hid-e- n

In a trunk, wintoleu from him,
has been accused by his luuidsmen,
after an luvcttlgutlnn, of Mug a
defaulter to tho unit tint of fSOOO or
(10,000. His property has been
made over to his bondsmen, but will
uot cover the deficits by onu-lml-

Republican Executive Oommlttoo.
Wasuimuon, 1), U. July 12

Chulrmnii Campbell of the Hepub
llcau national couimiiuatui Irsued
a cull for a uicetlug of uie exet i.tlvo
committee tit Now York next Sat
urduy,

Cyrus Field D ad.
Nkw Youk, N. Y July 12th.

Cyrus Field dll this morulug.

ENGLISH ELECTIONS.

The Home Bulo
, BIU j Assured

by Small Majority,
London, July 12. Thero Is

and repose about liberal

circles Although they havo not
achieved the success they anticipat-

ed, they feel there Is a certainty of

Bnmo majority, aud the assured pro

peel of olllce has a soothlmr Influ-

ence. Groups of national clubs now
(iUcuss the constitution of the Glad-

stone ministry. A homo rule bill
will be expedited Immediately, and
tho houso of lords will bo challenged

under the menace of extinction If It

throws the bill out. The temper of

the liberals plainly points to llerce
agitation against the house of lords,
should a home rule bill be curried by

he commons, even by on lnsignlil
caut majoilty, be rejected, under the
Gladstoulan whip.

Arnold Morley, speaking at Mans-

field, said If the lords aro foolish
enough to run counter to the vote of
tho house of commons they would
either be mended or ended. Con-

servatives know they can absolutely
rely upon tho queen to support the
lords in rejecting a home rule bill us

passed by any majority that Glad-

stone can now obtain.
Gladstone will find opening

(rouble with tho queen If ho oflers i

post to Laboucher, yet the radicals
hold Gladstone pledgtd to a place
for him. The election In the coun-

ties, though not a fulfillment of the
most siiiKuIue liberals' oxpeotalion,
give) tin in confidence of having
well iiinj irlty as will oblige Lord
Salisbury to place his resignation in
tho hands of the queen as soon

assembles.
At midnight tho total returni-ihowe- d

that the conservatives hud
103 meinbeis, tho liberals 105,

McCarthy-lie- s 30, liberal-unionis- ts

27, and 1'uruellltes ft.

London, July 12. Returns up to
2 o'clock this afternoon show the
elections of 200 Conservatives, 170

Liberals, .12 Liberal Unionists, 34

auti Purnellitles aud C Parnellities.

Ator is Not Dead.
London, July 12. William Wol-do- of

Astor is not dead in spilo of tho
fact of the notice of his di ath was
posted on tho doorof the olllcoof the
Astor Es.alo In New York and the
publication in the New York morn-lu- g

papers of the formal death notice.
He has been suffering from a sovere
cold but ho Is so much improved lie
is expected to bo able to go out to-

morrow.

William Waldorf Astor Dead.

London, July 12. William Wal-

dorf Astor. the head of the New
York Astor family, died in this city
yestirduy afternoon.

Married Ono Woman Nino Times

Puovidknce, It. I., July 12. The
divorce court record here will soon
recite a very peculiar pttitiou from
Mrs. Sadie Craudall.tho wlfeof Itev.
Walter Crand ill, a Michigan minis-
ter, who will contest the separation.
Mrs. Craudall look the initial steps
this morning to secure nn absolute
divorce. She Is 32 yea re of age, and
a very prepossessing woman. She
lnw been married nine times within
eight years, tho preacher being her
first mid also her ninth husband.
Ho is also her second, third, fourth,
fifth, sixth, seventh and eighth hus-liam- l.

According to the statement
of the petitioner, Mr. Craudall Is a
marriage maniac; that is, he is ever
seeking to bo married, never Insist-
ing on a new brido, but being per-

fectly content with Mrs. Craudall In
thatiole. Owing tothismntrimoniul
inanl.i. Mrs. Craudall says her mar-
ried life has been along and harrow-
ing honey moon. Mrs. Craudall and
her lawyers aro now engaged In
gathering her marriage certificates,
ho that all may bo piesenled to the
court when the allulr Is brought up.

Militia Ordered Out.
Doisk City, Idnho.July 12. Gov

ernor Wllley has ordered Company
A, Idaho National Guard, to report
at 8 p. in. a:id hold tliemselve.i In

readiness to proceed to the scouo of
tho trouble in the Cieur d'Alenes. It
Is not thought an effective stato force
can be sent there. Tho matter has
been laid before Attorney General
Mlller,at Washington, The. out break
was In defiance of tho federal court
Injunction. United States Judge lle- -

atly, who Is at Hulsey, has not yet
been heard from, and It Is not known
whut action ho will tako legardlng
the violation of his restraining order.

Was no a Murderer.
Hillings, Mont., July 12. It Is

believed hero that tho niaii who
wus klllul by lightning lust week
while accompanying A. J. Jacksou,
his employer, toLaUun, was none
other tliitu the ouu who assisted
Carl b'chmldt In the Greenwood
murder at Napa, February 0, 1S01.

The resemblance tallies lu every
particular,

Tho Iowa Fusion,
l)KMoiNis,July 12. There Is no

longer any doubt Democrats and
People's party will unite lu this
state. The fusion will probably be
on the bails of People's party to take
national Jttcket and Democrats the
suite ticket

Losses Will Bo Vory Heavy,
Halifax, July 12, A dUjiatch

from St. John's says a careful esti-
mate puts the loss by the tire at not
lea lhati f 10,000,000; Insuruuoa

nain U fulling.

Walla Walla Election- -

Walla Walla, July 12. J. L.
Hoborts was rocleead mayor In the
city election ywterday,

THEY FOUGHT TO KILL.

Two Men Dead and Several Others

wi.
HiltMlNUltAM, Ala., July 12. In-

formation bus leuched Mils city of

the first blood-lettin- g f tho heated
political campaign in this Btate. It
took place lust evening Just below
Gadsden. A steamboat excursion
party was coming up from Smoke-nec- k,

Etowah county, to Gadsden.
On the boat there were live young
men the two Dillard brothers,
Kolb men, and three Green brothers,
Jonea men. The Dillards were loud
In denouncing Jones and his follow
ers. Words grew to blows. One of
the Dillard brothers struck IJ1I1

Oreen with a billet of wood. Green
grubbed Whltt Dillard, threw him
on the floor and drew Ills knife. A
brother of Dillard ran up, and In the
'cuflle Whltt Dillard was stabbed to
the heart. One of the Greens lost a
finger and an eye. Dillard Is dying
and one of the Greens was fatally
wounded. The boys belong to some
of the best families in tho state.

BY THE GUILLOTINE. ZZ

Ravachol's Disgusting Behavior On

tho Scaffold.

Paius, July 12. Tho execution of
Itavachol, the anarchls--t and mur-

derer, yesterday was witnessed by a
great crowd. JUvachol was hurried
to the guillotine, surrounded by u

cordon of troops. Wheu given an
opportunity on the scaffold to speak,
he begau singing an indecent song
and danced In accompaniment.
This wa stopped when the execu-

tioner and aides seized him, and
Instantly lie dropped tho assump-

tion of ludlflerence and struggled
violently, using the foulest epithets
while being bouud to the plunk.
The blasphemous tirade was cut
short by the swift-fallin- g knife, and
the head of the notorious robber,
incendiary aud murderer fell into
the basket. Although convicted of
several crimes, the capital offense
was tho murder of the hermit of
Chambles, from whom he Is said to
have secured 00,000 frauces.

He Committed Forgery.
New Youk, July 12. The Herald

yesterday said: "James C.Hallock.10
years old, who says ho is a student
at the university of Michigan, Ann
Arbor, speut last night in a cell at
the police station. His anxiety to
attend the convention oftuo young
people's society of Christian En-

deavor In this city led him, accord-

ing to Ills ownadml3sion, to commit
forgery. YouugHallock walked in-

to the police station and told the
sergeaut he had been very anxious
to attend tho Christian Endeavor
convention, and, bjlng uuub'e to ob-

tain the money honestly, ho ilnally
forged notes foi $120, with which ho
hud his hearts desiie. He is now
repentant and wishes to suffer lor
his crime."

What Frick Has to Say
Prrraiiuna, July 12, H. C. Frier,

chairman of tho Carnegie company,
Bald in an interview today it was tho
intention of tho company to resi me
work at Homestead mills us soon as
possible. Thero were many of lock-

ed out men who wero willing to nc-ce- pt

the teims of the company and
return to work if they could bo pro-

tected In doing so. It would lie nec-

essary however, to secure additional
outsldo non-unio- n help. He thought
It would not bo long before tho en-

tire plant would ho in operation.

Terrible Land Slido.
i 'aius, July 12. A heavy land

elide occurred in tho mountains
overhuiigliiii St. Geryaln Leabnlues,
Savoy, 30 dead have already been
taken out aud a number of badly
injured rescued. It Ir lh u 'lit more
bodies are under the debris.

Tiro In San Francisco.
Ban Fuancisco, July 12. About

oue-riuart- er of the block at 15th and
Howard utreets was destroyed by
Hro yesterday afternoon. Total loss,
$05,000.

Real Estate Man Found Dead.
Potm.AND, Or., July 12. The

dead bedy nf W. V. Creltz of Kiwi

Portlan I, a real estate dealer wa
found In the shingli tlih moiuluir.
It is tin. light the cuui-- e was suicide.

MARKETS.
P o it t I. A n d, J uly 12. Wheat

valley, $1 30 ?1.32J Walla Walla,
$ 1.25 1273.

San Fuancisco Cul., July 12

Wheat, seller $1.37
CllHUHO Ills., July 12,-W- heut
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"Puzzled TlieV-'ors.-
"

MOST of tho cases cm. Ver's
Sursupurlllu lmo In i i p

by tho regular practice, l'hjn. in' if
rccoiiituemlhig this iiu'illcino ui om
ever, und with satisfactory results,

R. M. Sargent, Lowell, Mnm . Rnj --

" Several yeurs ago, my daughter lirok
out with largo tores on her him
face and other parts of her hody. Tl.
ruio Hurled tho doctors. My dauglitei
used Ayer's Sarsaparllla, nnd It resulted
la a complete euro. Her blood seems to
havo K'on thoroughly on rilled, us she
has never bad so much as a pluiplo
bluco taking this modlclue."

"This U to certify that after having
liciin sick for twelve years with klduey
disease nnd general debility, and having
In en treated by several physicians w it'.i-o- ut

relief, I am now butter in eer.v re-

spect, nnd tlilulc I am nearly well,
having taken seven bottles of Ayer's
Sarsaparllla." Maria Ludwigson,
Albert Lea, Mian.

Ayer's Sarsaparllla,
raiMBiD sr

Dr, J, O. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.

rrlci.l ilbcttlM,l. Worth (J totU.

Wonderful
the mo of Howl's 8nraiarlii.i Severo

cacsf wrnfula, upon wl. ithcr prep-iimtw-

lute been punt. 'leliltotlio I

peculiar cur itlo iucrs I I medicine,

ni.irnuiiii. piut nf flv piwI i. excruciat
ing cciiuplalnti of tlic Kidneys anil liver.

and twin"Resultsrlmmu..,..., ill:i(rrpl.-

alilo c.ics of catarrli. ami iciics aim pains
of iliUiiuatl-M- i, aro cured by Hood's Bar-i- ji

.rllla. It purines tlie liloeil, and at tho
- 10 tiiiio t'ncs tlio Btiunacli, cicales an

I'tltc.aml Eics streliBtlitoetciyfime-- .

j of Hie Lwly. Oho It a trial.

General Debility
"For four years my wllu suffered with

largo tumor Imnclies on tlio glands under
the arms, uiulR'neral dcultlly ot tlio wliolo

r i stem. Sho liccaino so poor In health
tii.it wo wcio on tlio crgo ot despair
regarding licr TccoTcry. Physicians did
not seem to understand her case; at all
events sho not or dcrUcd any benefit from
their treatment. Sho finally concluded to
try Hood's Sarsaparllla. Tho lmmcdlato
effect was so marked and satlsfactoiy that
she continued to t.iho It, ar.d this s tho
result: Sho lias gained In weight

From 2 to Hi Pounds
and is stroiif;r and In better health than
sho h i" been for ye." rs. The hunches under
her arni3 have diminished, and wo bcllero
Hood's Sarsaparllla will be too much for
them in time." J. J. N'oncnoss 22c

Street, Boston, Mass.

Hood's SarsapariJla
PoMbjrilr' ftgltti. 81 six for pi. Treparedby
0. 1. 1IOOO & CO., Ajiothocarlos, Low ell MftJi.

tOO Doses One Dollar

It Shouhl Bo in Every Houso.
J. Ii. Wilson, 371 Clay St., Shurps-burf- r,

Pa., says ho will not be with-

out Dr. Kiug'a New D pcovery for

consumption, coughs and colds, that
It cured his wife who was threatened
with pneumonia after an nttack ol

"La Grippe," when various other
remedies aud several physicians had
doue her no good.

Robert Barker, of Cooksport, Pa.,
claims Dr. King's New Discovery
lui8 doue him more good than any-

thing he ever used for lung trouble.
Nothing like it. Try it. Free trial
bottle at Dan'l J, Fry's drugstore,
225 Commercial street. Regular
size 50c. aud $1.00.

MANY .NEW IUEAS

In the home cure of diseases, acci-

dents, and how to tieat them, and
many hints of value to the srek will
be found in Dr. Kaufmann's great
medical work; elegant illustrations.
Seud three stumps to A. P.
Ordway & Co., Boston, Mass., and
receive a copy free.

statk op okio, citv of toledo,
Luoam county,

Kr.ink J. (Jlieuay mnkwoalh that ho i

tho senior puitnerof thollrmof V. J.Che
ney . Co., iloiug business in mo city oi
Toledo, county nud state uforeMild, una
thnt b ild firm will pay tho hum of One
Hu lulled Dollars for each und every caei
of Catarrh that cannot bu cured by the
nso of Unit s Catarrh Cure.

kKANK J. CHKNEY.
Sworn to beforo mo und subscribed In

my piesence, thU Uth dav of December, A,
D. 1M. A. W.GLKAHUN,

skal.1 Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in-

ternally and acts directly on the
blood and mucous surfaces of the
dVsUm. foetid for testimonials free.' V. J. Chunky & Co., Toledo, O
fliySold by druggists, 75c.

?fl53 fpvs rIff," ISO hBif

i PILLS.
'n

'4.mM

CURE
Sick Ilendachaam! relievo nil the troubles Incl
'lent to a bilious stato of the system, such ai
Dizziness, Nauen. Drmiblness, Distress aftn
eatiiiK, Tain in the hiile, Ac Whiio tlielrmosi
remarkable iiicccss lias been slum u in curiae

&&l,
- 1 nr&?

(Iendac . yft C i.ins Littie Livek Tilu
iro iqudlv AnlunolL' in Constipation, curing
mil prou'iitlns this annoy fnc complaint, while
hey also ci icct nil disorders of the stomach,
tiinnlato tho liter and regulate the bowels

w. en If they only cured
n EFPafli&UVclin thoy would bo almost priceless to those

110 sufter from this distressing complaint
ult fortunitely their goodness does not end

Ii"ib. nnd tliovs uho once trv them will find
'ipso little pills valuablo In so manv ways that'
ney win 1101 ue wining 10 uo wimoui mem
iut after all sick head

ACHE
s tho hano of so many lives that hero Is where

miko our great boast. Our pills cure it
rtlnlo others do not.

Cartmi's LtTTi.n Liver Tills are very small
uid pry ons to take Ono or t o pills make
i dose. They nro strictly ecetablaand do
in srlpo or wive, but by their pentle action
ile is nil ti i ue them III vials nt 25 cents
hoforSl ' ilileu'rjtthero, or Rent by maiL

M1B UXIlCUtS CO., Hew 7ctt

kill. kllD::;, Small tries.

Proposals for Bids.
"vrOTIOK Is hereby given that sealed bids
X will be received by the city ot Hulein
Oregon, until 8 o'clock 11. in. of Auguiitl,
JMU. HUd ut wild time v'i bo oneutd bv
t lie tiuderilKiied commltti, for the cnid- -

i"K, eu unit;, mm tin iuiizi'ir, o ruining ana
Improving. ncituahiL' to the plans und
speeilHitl inn on tile In theothee ol the
street eoiiuidkslonerof the city of Salem,
iTt t;iu, itu mm pun w uniiuneiriui street
liUHiiu the bridge ucross Kiuth Mill cret k
to the noith side of Center street, nnd all
Mint twrt 1 1 Ojtirt street between the east
side of tilth sheet nnd tho east bide nf

aim nit mm pun ot dui!e
sueei ooiwien mourn kiueiu ttigu street
nnd i he eat side of front street, nil thnt
fcldnof t'en street between the eul side
ot Front utiect nud tho e.nl side of
L.1LC ty s'rrit, nlso nil that pnrlol Center
street iwiwirn tue eusi kiae or uomnie rctal
stnet nnd the west tlileot Kront btreet. A
eeitltlciti ot deposit In mice bank of the
cltj of ttlom.Orsou. lu fitvorof the cltj
iifwmeiii. Oregon, forthe sum of live huu
urea uoiiHrs iiiusiHcconipnn) eacn uiu ami
will be pu ublet.i theclty of Kilein. Ort-Kn,-

tlxed.seMleduud liotitdiited datn- -

tntes In tiue the bidder slmll pot execute
the contiuct, bond nud unJeniiKine und
Kive uiMd and Futtletput suret es MttlsfHc-brytnt-

nm;orefthe eit) of Sjilem,
Uretfmi, lu cabosald work Is nvnrded or
nnen a to ham uiaurr, manic rorni or con-tr-

bond aud undertaking is on rile In
thootrcc.. I the street eouiin s.loner Thecty orsniem nutit to rejectrp orallbids. lKmetiy order of tho com-
mon eui.cll of the city of calem.

M. V. HI'VT,
ail MtOKK.

Committee on CtroiUand rubllcl'mprrty.
MJld

For Sale, Cheap.
A niuuterof trios ut this sDrlnra 1'lvm

O'ltliitoek. Ul.ick IJiuc-Imn- , White U'- -
u re.U' tt i o uiu, Htiiuonuign.
bredstiViC. UiU' early. kvuexnreschannt
and eet the pick ot the seasou. U to ti net
trio, boxta tor ihlrruiuu A4drM

ft ur at, ntuta, ur.

PACIFIC LAND AND ORCHARD CO

FOR TOWN

$2.00 "L4 co' J. I

& EPLEY.

nnd
Stable,

ia linltcvy.

Court Street.

fer dozen forthe finest finished
rilOTOUKAl'llH In theclty.

MONTEE BROS., 808
189 Commercial Street.

F. B, SMIWICK, RADABAU6II

Contractor ami Livery
lluildcr.

Salem, - - Oregon. 41

T. .1. KRESS. STERVB
HOUSE PAINTING,

PAPER HANGING, Califo
Natural Wood Finishing, THE

Cor, 20th nnd Chomeketa Street. 101

JOHN M. PAYNE k CO, A.

Heal Estate
anil Insurance.

First stairway north of,lliish
bank. W7

THE

Palace

or as an on

on
on

mo
J.

Acres
w nil or rui t,

on
Or.

S3).

of
v.

LOTS, FRUIT TRACTS

. .

Sporling lilt, ZZZICommercial
On

Feed
Boarding

Htato

BROS.,

I'll
BEST.

SI. CLOU

Undertaking

Street.

Fruit
Qloolc.Street.

0.lS

and

THE
Salem is

In the City.
Street.

J. E.

for
Brick Yard,

MKS. K. O.

Baths for
DKESSINO l'AHLOKS,

Court

BEST

FVuit
TO BALEM, OREGON.

In
llo m A lire

A t'o . lwy thf

IJ

"

OK

H In at 7

FARMS.

J. I, BENNETT k

Cigars,
P. O.

UnrropVinnirnT- -

Cabinet Work,

Cigaia

Street

W,

repilrs
uiiliolHteiod

Oliemclcetu
Hluto bloc It.

JOHN WIN,

(13

This is by any on tho market in city

a home that must double in a few years. Acre lots the first
street north of Palace fruit lots cannot less than

to $1000 each.

Palace lots are within five drive from the car line and
of the city. These are fine,

located "D" street, finest avenue about city.
are built half a mile this

streets.

These are with a two year orchard of Italian
and Silver and Winter Nellis Pears. Some of the have a

out, besides other fruit. .Each good street is equal
in size to eight city lots.

These are offered at low price of $400 to $500 each, half cash,
and two years time on do wish to occupy the at

they will bo two years extra cost, when fruit be
in fine

to
Pacific

can

Palace
richest merica. Thoy

of

LET. furnished to
Court strctt.

320
balance 111 ll

term.
JAMK-- i AKNKltalem

P.O. Box

Loan

only Marlon
count Htnl esiale ordti--

tilled promptl) uud

H.

B. K.

Goods,

Btreet.
State

Street.

State

JlacJunan
11, pohm;.

Best Line
Court

MJRPILY.

Tile Sale,
and

NOHTJI SALfcM.

KhC.
Ladies,

irAIH

124

OFFERED.

--ADDITION

&

NEW

in Paints,
Window Glass, Pa-it- er

Artists'
Liino,

Feed Fnwo
Posts. Grass Seeds,

Any knowing themselvei

toc.iUtH.M. Wade aud

M.T.

Fancy
.Hc?lf.?.rj'' Qlssware,

vrnre. All'klnds oi'n'lll fted

wl'SoV ptxidt-ceT-

lfutito.treftl

HED MEN
Tribe No. g.

every Thur.daj- -

btate

AND

SON.
KS,

CANDIES,

and

It. T.
nnd Tobacco.

BILLIARD PARLOR,

243 Com'l

T. TH0RNBURG,

Homodele,
Hrn-clim- s

work. Btreet,
Insurunco

III

Htnto

aSpocialt

FOR RESIDENCE OR INVESTMENT

unequalled now the Capital of Oregon

BUY A.N ACRE) LOT
For investment

the now be bought for
600

NEAR THE CITY.
The acre minutes' Electric

the residence portion lots now suburban residence
property, the graded driving the First-clas-s

residences already and occupied out beyond property
the adjacent

PLANTED TO FRUIT AND CULTIVATED.

lots covered thrifty old French,
Prunes, Bartlett lots also

vineyard set the lot has frontage and

PRICE AND TERMS!
acre lots now the

balance. For who not lots
once cultivated for Avithout all the will

bearing condition.

an

nnd

dfbted

Shop street.

Btreet.

'Tract

25c WanColumn.
Notices for ONIC CENT PEH

EACH IN8EHTION. No ndver-tUeme-

Inserted In this oolumn for lea
thun twenty-fiv- o cents.

7"A.NTKU. TliTciults ror the
yV of the htntos
he conditions ol eullstmeut In the army

unusunlly taonible, nnd a
hits been etaub-lhe- ;l

In this city for the purpose of nllord.lUBthejouugineuof this un
lor enlistment. Applicant

Ke, ablo bodied, jihyslcally nndbletoread aud write the English luu.guiige. 1 p any one Interested it full expla-nallo- n
will bo aflordtd by the recrultlnsotl'cer, room Kxclinnge Bulem)

eiS..""-.- , W.IS n.hVUKNliASI,
2d Lltuieuant, 6th Artillery.

roOllNAE. bay mare and a good
.n1 trade fortwololsInqulreat thin office.

.

I70U Collie
L 1 UP tle Inontlm dirt. lmmriH m,.ir

pedigreed ery Intelligent: his sire Is elo ei
'?i 1,.d to,ue Collie dog that sold In

since for $5UX): will selltail on or address L. A.Ut null. VRTIIA Mtirt n.t.lt.. ., ... .. .:," T'" "-- -" i.uiiij' ucfui, vi uouri.treti. 7..tr

IP THE COA8T.-- A 8.fat upholstered
Apply to O.c. Highland addition.
- 7 1m

TXU HENT.-T- wo residences seven miles
Ra hi'w fcalem. wilh orchard
fir office.

.cb001- - Apply at Joub.
of

THE METROPOLIS OF THE WILLAMETTE VALLEY

Is not an overburdened city liable collapse, but maintains a steady growth, whe
other places lag or go back. It is THE ONE' city on the coast sue1
great natural, commercial and political adyantages that no possibility it g
backwards an iota. this when

Of tho Fruit Acre Lots are satisfied from actual knowledge that this is tho
fruit region in A are themselves engaged in fruit growing and

of small fruits and will give all information asked for purchas-
ers. For and a map the city showing exact address:

Newly room let.
Inquire ntlij

For Sale.

clieup.
reukouuble

Salem Absliacl J Co,

The Ahstrnct book

safely.

W. WATERS,
MANAOBR,

HALL,
Paper Hangerand Decorator.

SPALDING ROGERS,
Bush-Breym- an Block.

AnVEKTISKMEN'TS.

JOHN HUGHES,
Dealer Groceries, Oils
and Wall

and Uorder, Mil-tcrlnl- s,

Hair. Nails and
Shingles, Hay,

Etc,

Notice.
pmons
ti l'asii.ore iiquested

RINEMAN
11EALEU

Staple and Groceries,

Willow
Vi?i.xc.el,,5h,,e,u,!,Jr,,,u lutbelr enson""wwrircountj,

aRbareofjouriwtn.uBLe.

IMI'KKVEn.OUDEn
Kumlakun Halem. Uol'dscouncil evening, soIgwum Iusurauc

HUMPHREY:,

Upholsterer,
nnd

Uirnlture.

Carpenter and Builder,

StoroFIttlnjrs

property

sightly,

purchasers

inserted
WOH1)

Artillery
gervico United Army.

section

sound,

6. block,

One
if,ueTy ?P-W- 1U

SALEThoroughbred Scotch

sometime
cheap, IMvidson

Chase,

garden,
n,t?rPlenty work,

possessing
by ever

Remember investing.

cultivation by intending
particulars location,

timber,

H.

Tile

The

"ill !' '
V1 ' :, MJr&

.i hnJ.Hn.X. '!
Mi. ,, X ...


